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AMONG the self-educated teachers of our time, the men who, as
was said of old of poets, "were born, not made " teachers, and in
whom the instinct for knowledge, and for imparting it to others, was
sufficiently strong to overpower all obstacles, and carry them to the
highest eminence in their profession, there are none who have excelled
the subject of this brief memoir.

DAVID I'ERKISS PAGE was born at Epping, New Hampshire, on
the 4th of July, 1810. IIiIl father was a prosperous, though not af

fluent farmer, and his early life was passed 88 a farmer's boy, with that
scant dole of instruction which, forty years ago, fell to the lot of farm
er's sons in smaIl country villages in New Hampshire, or, for that
matter, any where in New England. From his earliest years, however,
the love of books was the master p8ll8ion of his BOul, and in his child
hood, he plead often Rnd earnestly with his father for the privilege of
attending an academy in a neighboring town, but the father was in
exorable; he had determined that David should succeed him in the
management of' the farm, and he did not consider an academical ed
ucation ne~ary for this. His refusal doubtless exerted a good influ-

• ence on his son; for a mind so active as his, if denied the advant
ages of the school, must find vent in some exercise, and the admirable
illustrations he drew from nature, lI() often, to embellish and enforce
his instructions in after years, showed conclusively that, at this period
of his life, the pages of the wondrous book of nature had been wide
open before him, e\'en though his father's fiat had deprived him of
other sources of information.

But He who guides the steps of his creatures had provided a way.
for the gratification of the thirst for knowledge which was consuming
the tiumer's hoy, and that by what seemed an untoward Providence.
At the age of sixteen, he was brought to the borders of the grave by
a severe illness; for a long time he lingered between life and death;
and, while in this condition, his friends despairing of his recovery, and
his fatber, wboee heart yearned over him, watching his enfeebled
frame, seemingly nigh to diasolution, the apparently dying boy turned
his large, full eyes npon hiB father's face, and, in an almost inaudible
whisper, boogged tbat, if he reco\'ered, he might be allowed to go to
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Hampton Academy, and prepare to become a teacher. Was"not thill,
indeed, an example of .. the ruling pa.'>llion strong in death I" The fa
ther could not refuse the request proffered Rt such a time; what father
could 1 The boy did recover, and he did go to the academy, a plain
farmer's boy j he dressed in plain farmer's cloth6ll, and hence, some
self-conceited puppies, whoso more fllShionable exterior could not hide
the mennneB8 of their souls, deemed him fit subject for their gibes
and sneers; but his earnest nature, and his intense love of study were
not to be thwarted by such rebuffs j he pursued the even tenor of
his way, and, having spent some mouths at the academy, he taught a
district school for the ensuing winter, and then returned again to the
academy. Here his progrCB8 in study was rapid j but, the ensuing
winter, we find him again teaching in his native town, Rnd his further
studies were prosecuted without B.B8istance. The next winter he had
determined to make teaching a profession, and accordingly, baring
taught a district school at Newhury, Mass., during the winter, at its
close he opened a private school; a daring step for a young man but
nineteen years of age, and who had enjoyed so few advantages of ed
ucation, but the succeB8 which followed fully justified the self-reliance
which led him to attempt it. At the beginning he had five pupil..,
but he persevered, and before the close of the term, the number he
had contemplated was full. Here, as every where else, during his
career as a teacher, WIIS manifested thnt diligence, industry, and
careful preparation for llis duties, which made him 60 eminently
successful. He studied the lessons he WlUl to teach, thoroughly,
that he might impart instruction with that freshnCB8 and interest
which such study would give; he studied his scholars, thoroughly,
that he might adapt his teachings to their se\"eral capacities, encour
aging the diffident Rnd sluggish, restraining the forward, and rousing
the listlCB8 and careless to unwonted interest and energy j he studied,
too, their moral natures, and sought to wake in their youthful hearts
lUlpirations for goodness and purity j and he studied whatever would
enlarge his sphere of thought, intelligence, and professional usefulnCB8.

Such a teacher WlUl sure to rise in reputation j slowly, perhaps, but
certainly, and hence it need not surprise us to learn that, within two
years, he was associate principal of the Newburyport High School,
baving charge of the English department. Here, for twelve years,
be was a.~6OCiated with Roger S. Howard, Esq., one of the most emi
nent teachers in Massachusetts, and how well be fulfilled his duties.,
Mr. Howard, who survived him, testifies. The !l8me intense fondness
for study chanwterized. bim, leading bim to acquire a very competent
knowledge of the Latin language, Rnd something of tbe Greek i the
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same earnest and conscientious performance of all his school duties,
and uelight in them, was manifested here as in his hnmbler position.
It was while occupying this post, that he first began to come before
the public as a lecturer. He was an active and prominent member
of the Essex County Teachers' Association, one of the most efficient
educational organizations in Massachusetts, and delivered before that
body several lectures, which Hon. Horace Mann characterized as the
best ever delivered before that or any other body. Of one of these,
on "TM Mutual Dutie8 of Parent' and Teacher,," six thousand
copies were printed and distributed (3000 of them at Mr. Mann's ex
pense,) throughout the state. Mr. Page's powers as an orator and
debater, were of a very high order; he p099essed, says Mr. Mann
(himself an orator of no mean powers,) "that rare quality, so indis
pensable to an orator, tAe power to tlLink, ,tanding on Ida feet, and be
fore folka." .As a teacher, he exhibited two valuable qualifications j

the ability to turn the attention of his pupils to the principles which
explain facts, and ill such a way that they could see clearly the con
nection j aud the talent for reading the character of his scholars, so
accurately, that he could at once discern what were their governing
passions and tendencies, what in them needed enc()uragement and
what repression. Thus, useful, active, and growing in reputation, Mr.
Page remained at Newburyport till December, 1844.

In the" winter preceding, the legislature of New York, wearied with
the costly, but unsuccessful measures which, year after year, had been
adopted for the improvement of her public schools, had appointed a
committee of its own body, warm friends of education, to visit the
normal schools of Massachusetts, and make a report thereon. The com
mittee attended to their dutics, and made an elaborate report in favor
of the adoption of the normal school system. That report was adopted,
and an appropriation of ten thousand dollars outfit, and ten thousand
dollars per annum for five years, was voted, to establish a normal school,
as an experiment. The friends of education in New York felt that, lib
eral as this appropriation was, every thing depended upon securing
the right man to take charge of it, and long and carefully did they
ponder the qnestion, who that man should be. Mr. Page's reputation
had already outrun the town and the county in which he resided j

nnd, on the recommendation of Hon. Horace Mann, and other friends
of education in M&99achusetL'l, Prof. (afterward Bishop,) Potter, Col.
Young, and other members of the committee, entered into corres
ponuence with him, on the subject. In reply to the first communica
tion, he addre9ged numerous inquiries to the committee, concerning
the plan proposed for the organizaLion and management of the school.
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These questions were IlO pointed, and l!O well c1ulScn, th:1t Col. Youug,
on hearing them, at once exclaimed, "That is the man we need," and
expressed himself entirely satildied, without any further e\"idence. ~o

cautious, however, were the committee, that it was decided that, be
fore closing tbe negotiation, Dr. Potter should visit Newbl1rypurt, and
have a personal inter\;ew with Mr. Page. He accordingly repaired
thither, called at Mr. Page's re&idence, and found him in his every-day
dress, and engaged in IlOme mechanical work cOlJnected with the im
pro\'ement of his dwelling. An interview of a single half hour so
fully prepossessed him with Mr. Page's persoual bearing and com'er
sation, that he at once clOiled the negotiations with him, and secured
his services as principal of the New York State Normal School.

Mr. Page closed his connection with the Newburyport High School
about the middle of December, 1844; not without numberless demon
strations of regret and affectionate regard on the part of his pupils
and friends. While on his way to Albany, he spent a night with Mr.
Maun, in Boston, and the new duties he was about to undertake, the
obstacles and difficulties, the opposition and misrepresentations he
would meet, and the importance and necessity of success, formed
themes of converse which occupied them till the early morning hours;
in parting, Mr. Mann said to Mr. Page, as a veteran commander
might have aaid to a youthful officer going to lead a forlorn hope,
"Sl:CCEB:D OK Due." The words sank deep into his heart; they were
adopted as his motto iu the brief but brilliant career which followed;
and once, on recovering from a dangerous illness, he reminded his
friend of his injunction, and added, "I thought I was about to fulfill
the 188t alternative." He arrived at Albany a few duys before the
commencement of the .. experiment," as the normal school 'l\'as des
ignated, and found every thing in a chaotic state; the rooms intend
ed for its accommodation, yet unfinished; there was no organization,
no apparatus, and indeed very few of the appliances necessary to a
successful beginning; while the few were hoping, though not without
fear, for its success, and the many were prophesying its utter failure.
From this chaos, the s)"stematic mind of Mr. Page soon evolved or
der; full of hope, and confident of the success of the normal sclJool
system, himself, he infused energy and courage into the hearts of its
desponding friends, and caused its enemies to falter, as they saw how
all obstaclee yielded to the fascination of his presence, or the power
of his will. The school commenced with twenty-five scholars, but ere
the close of its first term, the number had increased to one hundred.
At the commencement of the second term, two hundred assembled
for instruction. From this time its course was onward j e\'cI1' term
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increased its popularity; and the accommodations provided for it,
large as they were, were soon crowded. For the first three years it
had to contend with numerous and ullscrupulous.foes; some of whom
attacked the system, others its practic.'11 workings, others still, who
were strangers to his person, attacked the character of the principal
of the school. Meantime, Mr. Page labored indefatigably j agllinst
the assaults upon the organization, or its practical operations, he in
terposed able, manly, and courteous defenses j those which were le,-
eled at himself, he bore in silence j but no man, wbate"er bis position
in the state, and' however bitter might have been his hostility to the
school, or to its principal, e,'er came within the magnetism of his
presence and influence, without being changed from an enemy to 1\

friend. Among the most decided, as well as tbe most conscientious
opposers of tbe normal school, was the Hon. Silas Wright; indeed, in
his election as governor, the enemies of the school claimed a triumph,
and counted largely on his eminent abilities to aid them in putting- it
down; but a very few months' residence in Albany converted this
man, of strong and determined will, into one of its sincerest friends.
During the vacations of the school, Mr. Page gave himself no rest j

he ,.jsited different parts of the state, attended teachers' institutes, lec
tured day after day, and, wherever he went, removed prejndices,
cleared up doubts, and won golden opinions. Every such visit drew
n IIlTge number of pupils to the school from the scction visited the
ensuing term. The state superintendent was. accustomed to say,
.. that he needed only to look at the catalogue of the normal school
to tell where Mr. Page had spent his vacations."

Before four years had pRSSed, the school had ceased to be an "ex
periment jn it was too firml,V rooted in the hearts of the people to be
abandoned, and the opposition, which had at first been so formidable,
had dwindled into insignificl\nce. But the toil requisite to accom
plish this, had been too arduous for any constitution, however vigor
ous, to endure. The autumnal term of 184'1 found him cheerful
and hopeful as ever, but with waning physical strength j he sought
(an unusual thing for him,) the aid of bis colleagues in the perform
ance of duties he had usually undertaken Rlone, and at length con
sented to take a vacation of a week or two during the Christmas
holidays. Alas! the relaxation came too late; the evening before he
was to leave, there was a meeting of the faculty at his residence; he
was cheerful, but complained of slight indisposition, and retired early.
With the night, however, came violent fever, and restlessness, and by
the morning light, the physicians in attendance pronounced the dis
ease pneumonia. At first the attack excited little alarm, but it soon
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became evident that his overtasked vit.,,1 powers had not the abili.y
to resist the violence of the disorder. On the fourth day, he eJ;

pressed to a friend .his conviction that he should not recover. The
se\'erity of the disease BOOn increased, and, on the morning or Jan
uary 1st, 1848, he passed away.

Six months before his death, he had, in oompany with one of his
colleagues, made a brief visit to his former home, at Newburyport;
aUlI, while visiting the beautiful cemetery there, he Btopped Buddenly
ncar a shady spot, and aaid, .. here iB where I desire to be bnried."
The sad funeral train which bore the clay that once had been his
earthly habitation, from Albany to Newburyport, laid it sadly, yet
hopefully, in that quiet nook, to repose till the archRIlgel's trump
shall be heArd, and the dead be raised.

IIis life had been short, as men count time; he lacked six months
of completing his thirty-eighth year when he was Bummoned to the
better land; but, if life be reckoned by what is WlOmplished, then
had his life been longer far than that of the antediluvian patriarchs.
Of the hundreds of teachers who were under his care at Albany,
there was not one who did not look up to him with admiration and
}O\'e; not one who did not bear, to Borne extent, at least, the impress
of his character and influence; and, it is doing no injustice to those
who have so worthily succeed~d him, to say that a very large PlU't of
the progress which the Empire State has made in the cause of edu
cation, during the past ten years, has been from the reflex influence
of his spirit and teachings upon those who were his pupils. Nor is
this influence confined to New York; other states feel it; even now,
Dleu, who were trained under him at Albany, are occnpying high po
sitions in the cause of education in se\'eral of the "VI'estern States;
and gifted women, who, under his teachings, were lIIo\'ed to conse
crate themsch'es to the holy duty of training the young, are now at
the head of seminaries and female schools of high order, extending
his influence in widening circles over the boundless prairies of the
'Vest.

Our brief narrative exhibit..'l, we think, clearly what were !.be
marked traits of Mr. Page's character; industry, perseverance, decis
ion, energy, great executh'e ability, ready tact, and 'conscientious ad·
herence to what he regarded as duty. But no language can describe
the fascination of his manner, the attraction of his presence, his skill
in what he was accustomed to call the drawing-fN' process. or his
tact ill making all his knowledge available. His familiar lectures to
his pupils on subjects connected with the teacher's life RIld duties,
could they be published, would form an invalunble hand-book for
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teachers. lIe possessed, beyond most men, the happy talent of aJ- •
vxzys saying tM right thing at the right time. In personal appearance,
Mr. Page was more than ordinarily prepossessing,-of good hight
and fine form, erect and dignified in manner, scrupulolll>ly neat in
person, and easy in address, he was a living model to his pupil!, of
what a teacher should be. Aside from a few lectures, published at
different tilDes,·to some of which we have already alluded, Mr. Page
left. but one published work,-" TluJ Theory and Practice of Teacl~ing,"

a work which has had a large circulation, and one which no teacher
can afford to be without.

As evidence of the estimation in which Mr. Page was held Ly the
distinguished teachers with whom he had been associated, we subjoin
a portion of the addresses made on the subject, at the meeting of the
American Institute of Instruction, on the announcement of his death.

Mr. Gideon F. Thayer Mid Mr. Page JlClBIIetIIl6d a clt'llr 8IId logical mind, a
aonnd jndgment, and remarkable powers of dillCrimination ; decision and fimlDtl88
for all occasiolltl, uuwavering il}tegrity, and a fearless exercise of bis own rightl
withont infringing on the rigblll or wOllnding tbe 8ensibilities of others. Dignit)·,
affability, and couflesy, were 80 beautifllIly blended in bis manners, as to &eCW'tl

l'e6;>ect and conoiliate regard.
lIe began to teacb wben qllite young, and, straggling with diffioulties, neither

few nor small, arme at last, tbrough varions importlllt gmdCII, to the hight'llt rank
iu bis prof_ion,-being, at the time of his death, tbe prinoipol of the state nor
mal .chool, in the cnpital of New York. And allbough he had to encounter dis
tr118t nnd opposition, on assuming this extremely responsible chnrge, be, in a short
period of time, lived down these oholBcleo, whicb a blind prejudice against tbe in
fiitution had generated, and died,-if not without an enemy,-I"lIving II multitude
of dcvoted and sorrowing friends.

Tbe BeOret of his SIlCCle8ll W8B found in the ohal'lloCteristiOl above mentioned, In
his tborollgh oonacientioll8tleBB. hi. religious principle, his 6delity in duty, con
nected with hi. self-faith, biB dili/lence, and bis indomitable will. III' felt that he
could,-he re4ol,,~d,-be conqu~r~d!

Ill' WBB a mnn of genuine modesty, und fclt, to the day of his d('atb, not as
though he had fully attained and were already perfl'Ct j but eonBtnlltl)' strove f4,r
III!ditional ooqui.itions to the very liberal stock which his indll8tryand persever
ance had secured to him.

The last timo I had tbe plCll8ure ofseein/l: I'im, was in Novemlwr, 1847, when,
in a discl188ioll upon the value of the study of tbe cllUlllico, be intimated that bo
bad become I!Omewhnt familiar with the Lo.tin, bllt had not made much progrea
in tbe Greek. .. I intend, ho\vever," he added with enthusiA8m, .. to ma.ter that
too, within the coming year, if my life is 8pared." Alas that the condition collid
not be fulfilled!

lIe thus filled up the measure of his life j not only in term-time, when the la
bors of bis school occupied hi. mind and called for all biB energies; butl in bis
vaoations! when hi. exhausted powers demanded rclll:l8tion, be "'u still III har
neu, viSiting schools, institutt'll, and oonvention8 of teacbers, throo/lhout the
broAd surface of the Empire State; teaching, lecturing, and aiding those who
needed hi8 efficient _stance in the grll8t work of (!Ommon school education.
To these supererogatory labors i. k> be attributed his early dt'Cline: be became
the victim of exccuive mental and bodily toil; Bllcri6cing his life to hi8 insatiable
desire to benefit bi8 r&08.

In debate, Mr. Pago WIIB able, candid, and forcible. He was b!l'Blled with a no
ble figure, a manly b('ario/l:, and grent pcJ'BOnal comelinetlB; all whicb were ligbt
ed up and adorned by an intelligence that flashed from hia fino ('ye und benmed
from the lineamcnlll of bis conntenance j while a voice of much compaoa and
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.weetnc. added illl charm, and completed the outline of a molt acoomplished and
c:loqueot orator.

llis I..bora amoog lI.8 io til'S Institute, were of the moat valuable kiod. Among
the lectures whicb he dl'livered to DB, WllB ooe on the reciprocal duties et pareOIll

and tench..rs, sil tbouoand copies of ...hi~h were printed aod disu'ibuled Mer the
lalld; doing good to all parties ioteJ'\.'Sted. and furnisbing leaaom of wUldom, wbieh
will oootinue t" blt_ the age, lhoOKh their Iluthor h8a paaooed to hill b~b reward.

This, and hi. Iarl:t'r work, will now be more dearly cherished, since his task OIl

earth is finishl'Cl; Bod will, &8 we trust, be a meane or incitin¥ multitudes to t'D

lightl'neJ and judicio.. action, in thc great work of training the "hild for his
beavenly dl'lll.iny.

In conclusion, the BJIOOker llllid he would not enlarge on the char~ter at the
deot·oaed. It wna too well known to nl·ed his feeble eulogium. It WD "'ritten in
letters or living light on the walla 01' the various institutions, with which tbe d.,..
ce.oo had bet-n oonnook'Cl. It wa impr_d in ineffaceablc lines on the tablets
of the hear18 01' th~ who knew bim, Dnd ('SJ't'CiaUy of those whOlK' earl)" a1epl in
the path of koowledge and virtue he hRd led with parental 8OIicitude, and of bis •
more tl'eeot pupils, prepared, by bia inatnwtion and wiae oontulCl, for tbe duties of
the t<'acher's vocation.

He "'ould, therefore, by the penn_on or the ~hair, offer, for the adoption of
the Institute, the fullowing resolutions.

Re."lfled, That, in the demise of DAVID P. PAOli, tile ClIUse of edU<.'l1tion ba!I
loat an efficient friend, our fraternity an Bble Dnd faithful coadjutor, aDd the com
munity a member devoted to ita hijtheat IUId mn.t IlllCred interClita.

Renlflrd, That, while this Inatitute lamenta the bereavement of a warmly___
teemed and moat worthy brother, ita membel'8 will not ceue to <'herish the re
membrance of his high aims, his spotlesa life, his reverence for religiun, hie ajngu
lar devotion to the caWle of man, and his oonsequent 80_ and triumph oyer the
difficulties of his v(l('Btion.

Re.olfled, That we holtI the life lind <'harncter of !'tlr. Page aa 8 YBlu8ble l~
cy to tbe teacher, the citium, and the philanthropist; and feeling that, though
dClld, he yet sp"8keth, we will endeavor to make his example 8 model for Oll!' im
itation, aa le8<'hers, DB men, and u citizen•.

Reaalfled, That we deeply s)'mpathize with the famil)' of the deceased in this
Irreparable lOIl8, and that a copy of thcsa resolves be transmitted to the affiicted
widow.

Re.alcerl, That these resolutions be entered upon the records of the Inatitute.
\\fr. 'Vm. II. Wells IBid, aa a citizen of Newburyport, Ille 6"ld of Mr. Page's

labors for several years previous to his removal from M_hll8etla, I beg leave to
otFer 8 word in relatiun to the resolutions before ue.

To the teachers of ll:-E-x Connty, the name of \\fr. Page is 8 term of deep and
solemn ioterest. We loved Mr. Page siucerelywhile living j and we now cheriab
a mUlt affectionate regard for hie memory. He advanced rapidly in onr midat,
from the humble char!!\' or a district IlChool, to such a d~ree of eminence and
reputation in his profeasion, that we were unable to retain his senices Dmong na.

In rising to eminence bimself, Mr. Page did much to honor Bnd devate the
profetl8ion to which his life waa devoted. Truly, II atandard-bl'arer haa fallen, and
every teacher in the land hu k.et a sincere aDd devoted friend. England win sa
BOOn find another Thomas Arnold, 88 America another David P. Page.




